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f ll 6T1T Thi11 IfI uvijwuatutt J rr - -- - - n j 3 1Uyou want to save money, now is the time, by patronizing oar
I sale ' ' . iFpeciaIAH NICKEL SOAP BbXIiS, 40c values.

resenting the opposition, permitted it to
be known that he might have something
to say to the contrary If it were not for
the executive order preventing subordi-
nates from submitting Information to
congress except through the heads of

NAIL BRUSHES, 25c values
ALCOHOL STOVES, no wick needed, 50c values.
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.t6Vtheir departments. Probably not unMlEKB mindful of the fate of former Forester ............uifford l'inchot, Capps declined to tee-

HAIR BRUSH. 50c value
SHAVING BRUSH. 25c value
FRENCH FACE POWDER PAPERS, book
BATH BRUSH, $1.00 value
BATH BRUSH, 50c value
BATH TOWEL, 25c-valu-

WRITING PAPER, with envelopoa, box ....

,..14
.,.67a
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...18 ly fmdWEAK KIDNEYSAttacks by Department of Jus-

tice and at Least Two

States Indicated.
--7Cans Mors guffertnf Than All Other

Diseases Combined.

If the kidneys are out ot'wder the We are sole Portland agents for the SEALY
MATTRESS. This mattress vvltl be delivered
to your home and If at the end of thirty days
you are not perfectly satisfied with it you
may return it and we will refund your money

(tTnlted Pre UttfA Wire.)
New York, Feb. 17. It is expected

here that a request that Attorney Gen-

eral Wickersham start proceedings
against th American Telephone & Tele-
graph company ontlie ground of con-
spiracy In restraint of trade will be
made following the suit brought by the
stockholders of the United States &
Cuyahoga Telephone companies in Ohio.

. In.' the Ohio iuit, minority stockhold-
ers charged that the control of these
properties was being acquired by J. P.
Morgan for the American company.

The taking of depositions was con-
cluded here today, the attorneys for tho

whole system la bound to Buffer.
Headaches, rheumatic pains and swell-
ings, "torpid liver., constipation. Indi-
gestion, nervousness, drowsiness, sleep-
lessness, yawning,- cloudy tirlne, sedi-
ment In urlna when It stands 24 hours,
etc., all Indicate that your-kidney- s

have been diseased for month's, and if
not properly treated , Without delay,
Bright disease, uric acid and blood
poison, with convulsions and death will
surely follow. ;

LEATHER GOODS
BALANCE OF THE WEEK 33 1- -3 PER CENT OFyrejnilar

marked price on the very best quality Handbags, Purses, Music
Rolls, Bill Books; etc

RAZORS-Guapanle- cd
A gdod guaranteed CAPITOL RAZOR, for two days only,, at. . . .66

DRUG SPECIALS
SENNA LEAVES, 10c package for.. ..5
SUGAR MILK, (Merks), l ib. package, for 21
ROCHELLE SALTS, 20c package for ,.10
COMPOUND LICORICE POWDER, 2 ounces; ..5
CASTOR OIL, best quality, 6 ounces 14
PHOSPHATE SODA, cartons...... 1J
SASSAFRAS BARK. H-- b ..:- -

CREAM TARTAR, 1 pound. . .... . ... ....... , ,
KXTR AGTXASCATOl, f1., "bottle ,14
CATNIP HERB, per ounce '. 3

TOILET ARTICLES
GERARD'S HAIR RENEWER, 50c value........'. ....'....33
ZODENTA TOOTH PASTE, tube , 14
SWANDOWN FACE POWDER ...
VIOLET TOILET WATER, 75c values 55
LISTERINE. $1.00 size for.s 59

Warner"s Safe Cure for the kidneys,stockholders declaring they had se V,.
cured enough testimony to make..,thlrJHy.r..bladdrnd Mood make the-Hver

-- i !actlve and heals the diseased kidneys.-- cam
It-i- s known that 'the attorney gen It Is a cure for all diseases of the kid-

neys, liver, bladder 'and blood. It is put
up In 60c and fl.00 sizes and sold by
all druggists. ;

erals of Ohio and Missouri have been
watching the suit closely, and it is
predicted that ouster proceedings may
be started In those states if the 'stock

Most Comfortable Mattress
MadeWarner's Safe Pills, purely veAfitabJeJ

holders win their case.

CARR LEAVES HIS
POMPEIIAN MASSAGE CREAM, 50c value ..33 Not Tufted

Guaraiheed ZOYfears

absolutely free, from injurious sub-
stances, a perfect laxative, cure Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Torpid Liver and
Constipation. They do not gripe or
leave any bad effect 25 conts a box.

To convince every sufferer from dis-
eases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and
blood that WARNfcR'S SAFE CURE
will cure them, a sample .bottle and a
samplebox of Warner's Safe Pills will
b seni FREE OF CHARGE, postpaid,
to any one who will write WARNER'S

There is, no mattress at any price which com-par- es

with it. Soft and yielding, yet responsive
and buoyant. It supports jhe weight of thePOST IN NAVY

MYRRHFOAM TOOTH WASH 13
WITCH HAZEL AND GLYCERINE TELLY, tubes 14
GREASELESS COLD CREAM. 25c value 13.
CRYSLENE LIQUID FACE POWDER .....14

SKH3M0RE DRUG CO.(Continued From Pa-- e One.) SAFE CURE CO., Rochester, N. Y., and
mention having seen this liberal offer in
The Journal.

149-15- 1 THIRD STREET RALPH CRYSLJSR, Prop.
lngton to ask support for hla plan ha
submitted tba figures and statements
turned over to him by Cone.

Thereupon Rear Admiral' Capps, rep- -
The genuineness of this offer is fully

guaranteed by the publisher.

body so evenly and so gently that the sense of

feeling the bed is entirely forgotten, and you rest as if on air. No

other mattress looks like the Sealy. It is smooth on all surfaces.
No wrinkles, lumpy tufting, no square corners, no taped or corded
seams. It,not only looks different, it is different.' No other mat-stre- ss

like it at any price. Used in the Seward hotel here and by
dozens of Portland's best people who know, and like the best in
mattresses. . -

McAUen &, McDonnell
- B IS S T-- GOODS LOW'ST PRICESExtraordinary Value

auuiip(fflaiyWwMaiy aumdl
Absolutely Guaranteed tor 20 YearsAt This Popular Store

Don't overlook these splendid week-en- d specials, your dollar will buyalmost twice the usual amount, and,
besides, you are getting first-clas-s merchandise. Bring this ad with you for reference.'

To introduce this wonderful mattress we will
sell them on easy terms of $1 down, $1 a weekMen's Underwear

47c
White Foot Hosiery

Women's Faat Black Hosiery, with
white feet an exceptional bargain
at above price.. Ail sizes. .

f SateenJPetticoats
a Made in good, gefierous sizes,

H with deep knee flounce and under ruffle.
If $1.25 VALUES 1

Men's Heavy Ribbed Underwear
"Cooper's" athletic neck coma in
gray and flesh color. All sizes.

GeVnrtz&
4

New Spring Waists
for 98c

Opening eale nnw White Waists
for Spring. Dozens of dainty pat-
terns in this great lot. To introduce
the new Btylps we place on sale this
assortment at 88c each. AH sizes
to start.

Best $1.50
Petticoats for 98c
Extra quality black "Spun Glass"

Petticoats made good and full. In
several styles. aStandard tl.50 val-
ues anywhere in town. On special
sale Friday ana Seituraay.

Cor. Union Avenue and
East Durnslde

Entire Block on Yamhill
First to Second

EACH 'M
This entire lot of 100 dozen ' ff

Wk. Petticoats on sale Fri-- M
day and Saturday. jrThe best bar- -

"

gains of the

Warner's "Rust
Proof" Corsets 47c

Warner's Rust Proof Corset in gir-
dle style, prettily trimmed w!tn e

and ribbons top and bottom. .A. reg-
ular 76c quality. A special bargain
for two days only at 47c each.

Nazareth Waists at
121c Each

On sale Friday and Saturday only
at this special price. Nazareth Knit
Waists for children, ages 2 to 12
years. Come in pure white and cream
and made extra strong.

Corliss Coon CollarsChildren's Stockings, Fai 9c
By al! odds the greatest snap in children's Stock-
ings ever offered. A good heavy ribbed Hose with
double heel, toe and knee; warranted fast black.
Sold everywhere at not less than 15c pair.
At this store. Friday and Saturday, pair JL

Percale Wrappers, Each, 87c
Made from very best quality percales, irr latest
one-piec- e styles; a fine assortment of light and
dark patterns. Every wrapper well made and
nicely finished. A splendid Friday and Saturday
special at this very low price. Take "advantage.

Closing out special brand of co-
llars,' made from best linen.
Only two styles left Buy them
Friday and Saturday at Be each.

leu's GoIf Shirfs3cHen's Hosiery, Pair
12V2C

Men's Tnn. Black and White foot
Socks, (iotible toe find heel, Friday
and saSrurdav, 12 He.

Himalaya Cloth, Yard
35c

The genuine "Himalaya", Cloth
27 Inches wide and in all colors,
Special 86c a yard.

jf GRASP THE, TRLND N
OF FASHION NX

II ANNOUNCE THE l!
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op I

V WILJp jj
REGISTERED U..S. PATENT OFFICE

Spring Hats

All Sizes Regnlar 11.50 Values
Now's.the time to buy your Summer Shirts at less than half
the regular price. We'll sell over 30 dozen of these fine
Shirts" Friday and Saturday at the above price. The, assort-
ment contains light and dark colors and also plain white,
plaited bosoms. A great range of styles to choose from.
Standard $1.50 values the world over. All sizes in the lot

New Spring Suitings
50c

'
h Wool Suiting In plain endfancy weaves, all lattst rulers. See

these at once.

27-In- ch Rajah Silk
79c

Standard $1 quality, extra good
weight and all pure silk. Mall or-
ders filled. ,

to start with.

NEXQ SPRING SUITS (SAMPLES) AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES

MIteDParisPatterns
10c

None Higher

McDonneD.
Best Goods Lowest Prices

ParisPatterns
40c

None HigherCor. Third and Morrison Sts.

u ; I WASHINGTON at flFTrl ST.
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